
 

 
Weekly Note from PS Administration 

April 13-17, 2020 
 

Dear Primary School Parents!   
 

 

 

We hope you had a wonderful Semana Santa, rested, enjoyed your family´s company 
and had the opportunity to engage in fun and different activities.  

We know you are thankful for the daily schedules, science experiments, parent-led 
learning activities and online tours of the world’s museums. But we also know they can 
be seriously stressing you out. 

The expectation for being “perfect” during quarantine is adding up. The best thing we 
can give ourselves is the reminder that we are enough. That means you are allowed to 
go one full day without going into seesaw, without doing an experiment, skipping 
sentences while reading long stories to your children and saying you can't find the 
paints or markers because you simply don't want to draw.  



 
You are also allowed to go easy on the rules. You can break the daily routine. Have a 
picnic in the living room, let the toys take over the house, snuggle together as a family 
and watch a movie although it's past their bedtime.  

And you are allowed to feel overwhelmed, over the edge and moody. Families weren't 
made to live alone, with no social interaction and support. Even great parents get 
burned out, and it's OK to accept and embrace the hard moments. Parenting isn't a 
sprint, it is a marathon and we need to take it easy.  

What we can tell you is that when everything is crazy on the outside, children need love 
on the inside. The truth is your child will remember little about Covid-19 and what they 
learned or didn't learn. For sure they will remember how they felt and those special 
moments in which you were able to connect with them, and connect through a special 
and unique experience. That is exactly what they need right now, cuddling and 
connecting. The everyday stories, songs and routines you share are exactly what they 
need to feel safe, secure and loved. So, drop the load of expectations and take a deep 
breath. From us to you: You are enough and you are doing it great!!!!!  

Your partners in this journey, 

Donald and Paula 

 
Synchronous Time in Primary School after Semana Santa 
 
This week we will begin new instruction during these synchronous times. Your child's 
teacher will be letting you know how it will look like for each classroom. Homeroom 
and Spanish teachers and specialists will have the opportunity to have more one to 
one time with your kids.  
 
Protocols for Synchronous Time 
 
Just as we create classroom norms at the beginning of each school year, it is 
important to know we need to have a few agreements in order to use time efficiently 
during synchronous meetings.  
 

1. Students should connect 3 minutes before their time so teachers can begin 
promptly. 



 
2. Parents may need to help students connect but once they are with their teacher, 

parents should leave the student with their teacher. Please do not give them the 
answer or interrupt the instructional time.  

3. Leave all the toys away. 
4. Students must use their mute button on your microphone. 
5. Students must raise their hand and take turns talking. 
6. Please make sure students are not having breakfast or lunch during this time 
7. Please make sure students go to the bathroom before connecting with their 

teacher 
8. Prepare some simple materials (pencil, piece of paper, colors, popsicle sticks) 

next to their workstation. 
 
Paula Read Alouds 
 
You can't imagine how much I miss our students. It's like a piece of my heart left with 
each and every one of them. This week I will be doing live read alouds by grade level. I 
would love to see as many as possible. This is completely voluntary! 
 
Kinder 4 
 
Wednesday, April 15, 2:00-2:30pm  
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79362891273?pwd=VEY0Sm9iVEdvdUhzZmRERnkrcjFmQ
T09 
Meeting ID: 793 6289 1273 
Password: 014564 
 
Kinder 5  
 
Friday, April 17,  2:00-2:30pm 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71074623788?pwd=elQ4YkdsYVJhUmw1WEVjQ0pUOW1H
QT09 
Meeting ID: 710 7462 3788 
Password: 081949 
 
 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79362891273?pwd=VEY0Sm9iVEdvdUhzZmRERnkrcjFmQT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79362891273?pwd=VEY0Sm9iVEdvdUhzZmRERnkrcjFmQT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71074623788?pwd=elQ4YkdsYVJhUmw1WEVjQ0pUOW1HQT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71074623788?pwd=elQ4YkdsYVJhUmw1WEVjQ0pUOW1HQT09


 
 
First Grade 
 
Wednesday, April 15, 11:00-11:30am 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76125868955?pwd=ZDVhY0wra0tpOVdDcWRkWGhvcEttQ
T09 
Meeting ID: 761 2586 8955 
Password: 083485 
 
Second Grade 
 
Thursday, April 16, 11:30-12:00 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79909523864?pwd=bE0xTzZxUlhIZDBrbks4bERXWmZwU
T09 
Meeting ID: 799 0952 3864 
Password: 065602 
 
Donald and Paula Online Assemblies  
 
We are so happy to announce that we will soon begin with our online assemblies. Next 
week we will let you know next week when and how they will look like.  
 
Mari Ro Read Alouds 
 
Mari Ro opened a Youtube account where she is posting read alouds. Just click Maria 
R. Uribe and you will find her. Hope you enjoy it. 
 
Fun Home Ideas- By Austin Levinson 
 
Here  you can find a link for fun and creative ideas to do with your children at home.  
 
 
 
 
 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76125868955?pwd=ZDVhY0wra0tpOVdDcWRkWGhvcEttQT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76125868955?pwd=ZDVhY0wra0tpOVdDcWRkWGhvcEttQT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79909523864?pwd=bE0xTzZxUlhIZDBrbks4bERXWmZwUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79909523864?pwd=bE0xTzZxUlhIZDBrbks4bERXWmZwUT09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RmQ917GabcWMGuIsYj8zewCE4Wt7BSnebFAUZmJNQgc/edit?ts=5e7e2906


 
How Parents can Survive Teaching from Home 
 
Don’t Try to Recreate School at Home 
 
No matter how much you try to create a school environment, your kids will still see you 
as their caregiver, which is a different relationship to the one they have with their 
teacher. Creating expectations tailored to a homeschool environment will help you find 
the balance and discover what this relationship looks like. 

·  Let your child know it is OK to be sad or frustrated right now. It’s normal to 
feel that way when we are going through so many changes. 

·  If they seem frustrated with a task, put it aside and come back to it later. 
There’s no need to push kids to the point of frustration for you or them! 

·  Make sure your child eats a healthy diet! Diet has an amazing effect on brain 
growth, physical growth and behavior! 

Set Expectations 

·  Establish routines for your child. Keep a fairly regular schedule for meals, 
play and work time. Set a regular bedtime and remember that children need 
to sleep at least 9-10 hours per night! 

·  Create a daily checklist of what you want to achieve that day. Discuss any 
materials that your child’s teacher has provided and collectively decide what 
you will work on each day. Use a separate book for this to keep track of 
progress and get your child to take ownership of their tasks by filling out the 
checklist themselves. 

·  Be realistic about what you and your child can achieve. They should not be 
expected to be sitting and working all day. We don’t do that at school either. 

 
Homeschool Time is Different to School Time 
 
During the school day, there is a lot of downtime for students where they’re socializing, 
playing and having some mental space to let a lesson sink in. Examples of when this 
occurs are in between tasks and lessons.  If they finish a task early and before a 
scheduled break, there are two things to take away here: 

·  Your child will need breaks to regain their focus. Breaks can be short water 
stops, a run around the garden, or longer breaks to go to the park. 

·  Kids learn by playing and experiencing other activities. 



 
a. Play games with your child. Many games help to develop memory, 

problem solving, and social skills. 
b. Give your child responsibilities!! It is not good to do everything for 

them. Doing things for themselves allows them to develop problem 
solving skills and confidence. 

Classroom vs. 1:1 Learning 
 
It’s important to remember that your child is very used to working independently 
without one-on-one attention. The school system is designed for children to learn to 
work with others and independently in the classroom. Because of this, a student isn’t 
always having one-on-one time with their teacher. A good balance at home is to use 
the one-on-one opportunity that comes with homeschooling to learn more about your 
child, but also not feel guilty about leaving them to work on tasks and projects on their 
own. Creating structure and clear expectations when you leave them to work 
independently helps to avoid kids getting distracted or frustrated with the task. Being 
close to assist will help them stay on task. 
  
Use a Simple Teaching Framework 
 
I do, we do, you do. This is a simple framework when teaching your child something 
new. You demonstrate the skill to your child, then you do it together, then let them 
explore it for themselves.  
 
Keeping to this structure means you don’t have to worry about whether you’re 
explaining enough to your child or letting them have enough of a go. If they struggle 
with the ‘you do’ part of the framework, just repeat and you’ll get there. 
  
Suggestions for Accommodations in Learning 
 
Just as we do at school, we wanted to help you with supporting the individual needs of 
your children with some simple, but powerful accommodations to support learning. 
Here are the Top 10: 
 

1. Encourage students to do movement breaks. Video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=388Q44ReOWE


 
2. Remind them that they can work standing up, on their bellies or sit on their 

knees. 
3. Stick paper to a wall and write their assignment. 
4. Some responses can be through video or voice recording if writing will not be 

assessed. 
5. Some students might need extended time to complete assignments 
6. Some might benefit from using weight on their lap when working. 
7. Some may need to have personalized checklists. 
8. Encourage the use of visual timers.  
9. Some students need help with chunking their work. 
10.Some of them will need more frequent check ins.  

 
Coffee with the Principal 
 
We will be hosting another Coffee with the Principal for all PS parents on Friday, April 
17 at 11:00 am. This is the perfect time to connect with each other, ask questions and 
support each other as a community. We hope to see you there! 
 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/889144262?pwd=dlQ4QzZ4M0lzRHBud3J2c3JpNDZ1d
z09 
 
Meeting ID: 889 144 262 
Password: 078091 
 
Counseling Corner 
 

For 20+ years, "We're all in this together," has been a core tenet of Conscious 

Discipline. It seems ironic that a virus that requires social distancing to slow its spread 

has drawn our attention to how intimately connected we truly are as friends, neighbors, 

communities and nations. 

 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/889144262?pwd=dlQ4QzZ4M0lzRHBud3J2c3JpNDZ1dz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/889144262?pwd=dlQ4QzZ4M0lzRHBud3J2c3JpNDZ1dz09


 
Now more than ever safety and active calming have become mission-critical for 

families everywhere. Regardless of how many years we've been developing our own 

social emotional toolset, it's difficult to help a child co-regulate when we feel anxious 

ourselves! It's important to remember: 

● Our calm increases children's calm. 
● You are the most important Safe Place for your child. 
● The brain requires safety and connection. Be intentional about cultivating 

both. 
● Create a "new normal” together using routines and play. 
● Provide helpful ways for children to contribute every day. 
● Consciously choose to see the best in others and circumstances. 

  

You'll find some more specific structures and tools in this article: COVID-19: Five 

Helpful Responses for Families. You'll also find links to other relevant, free resources 

like Shubert's Home, webinars, podcasts, printables and more. 

 

In the meantime, we are holding space in our hearts and wishing well the many families 

and educators who are doing their best to adapt and respond to uncertain, challenging 

circumstances. 

 

Breathe with us, you can do this. 

 

 
 
 

https://consciousdiscipline.com/covid-19-five-helpful-responses-for-families/
https://consciousdiscipline.com/covid-19-five-helpful-responses-for-families/


 
 
Read Alouds 
 
Don't forget to visit Mr. B´s Youtube Channel where he is doing daily Read Alouds. 
Your children will enjoy them as well as you: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyKZHN4U2C6fl8YMdDngbuA 
 
Library 
 
If you need to access the online PS library please email Maria del Rosario Uribe 
mruribe@cng.edu and she will help you step by step on how to do it. She will also 
show you how to use free resources like EPIC.  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyKZHN4U2C6fl8YMdDngbuA
mailto:mruribe@cng.edu

